To
Sh. Rajiv Kumar Verma,
Surveyor General Office,
Hathibarkala Estate,
Dehra Dun, Pin-248001

Subject:-Supply for information sought by Sh. Rajiv Kumar Verma, Surveyor General Office, Hathibarkala Estate, Dehra Dun, Pin-248001 u/s section of RTI Act.

Kindly refer to your RTI application dated 05/02/2018 (received on 06/02/2018) on the above mentioned subject.

2. The reply provided by the concerned officer vide MoES 1.D/29/12/2017-Estt. dated 21/02/2018 is enclosed herewith.

3. An appeal, if any, against this reply may be made to the Appellate Authority of the Ministry, at the following address within 30 days of the receipt of the letter.

Shri Rishi Kumar, Director /FAA,
Ministry of Earth Sciences, Prithvi Bhawan,
IMD Campus, Lodhi Road, New Delhi-110003.

Encl. As above

Yours faithfully,

Scientist ‘C’ & Central Public Information Officer
Tel. No. 24669521.

Copy for information to:-
1. Director & FAA MoES, New Delhi.
2. Dr. N. Khare, Sct. ‘G’ & Transparency Officer, MoES, New Delhi.
3. In Charge IT Section is requested to upload this reply on website www.moes.gov
Ministry of Earth Sciences
(Estt. Section)

-----

Subject: Information sought by Shri Rajiv Kumar Verma, Surveyor General Office, Hathibarkala Estate, Dehradun Pin 248001.

RTI Cell may please refer to their OM No. 29/188/2018 dated 07.2.2018 and forwarding therewith a copy of online RTI application dated Act 2005 on the subject mentioned above.

2. The point-wise information sought by the applicant is as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information sought under RTI Act 2005</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Copies of the orders under which promotion to the Grade Pay (Pre-revised) of Rs. 4200/-, 4600/- and 4800/- of last five years under which 3% reservation to the disable employees (PH/VH) have been given in your office/department. Copies of the promotion orders of last five years under which reservation to the disabled employees for the post of Group B and Group B non-gazette are being given in your ministry and subordinate office under your jurisdiction.</td>
<td>This posts in Gp. 4600/- and Gp. 4800/- are encadred in Central Services (Central Secretariat Service, Central Secretariat Stenographer Service). The overall cadre authority for their services is DoPT. The relevant information in respect of Ministry of Earth Sciences is NIL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. This issues with the approval of Deputy Secretary (Estt.).

(Kailash Chand)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Shri E. Haque, Scientist ‘C’ & CPIO, MoES
Estt. Section, MoES’s ID/29/12/2017-Estt. Dated 24.02.2018